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Is this the person who referred you to
Our Vemma Team website?

If it is, then please visit their personal 
 Vemma website below to purchase product 
 and share with our team!

Please note, Vemma makes no health claims 

about their product. The stories and testimonies 

on this team site are based on what each 

individual person experienced while taking Vemma.

Name Jonathan Briner

I joined the Vemma team: 07/23/2009

Town, State Telford, PA

Email xbandit@st20graphx.com

Phone (267) - 246 - 3002

Occupation Landscape Designer and Graphic Designer

Business URL: http://www.robynsoriginal.com

My Vemma Story: Tom introduced the products to me in April 2009. i
 did some research on the product since i had been
 looking for organics since 2002 when my first child
 was born. Most of the products i had been taking
 prior to Tom tasted nasty and very difficult to force
 myself to take everyday.

 In mid July I bought a 32oz bottle to use for myself
 since i had already like the tast of it.
 i used it for 2 weeks straight with no problem, and
 on those 2 oz shots a day for 2 weeks - i felt
 energized, like i thought i should feel. My lower back
 is stronger. and i stopped taking my (daily) 160mg
 pill of Allegra just to breathe. Being in landscsaping,
 those last to items i mentioned are a huge deal for
 me. I'M STOKED about this product.

 i am 41 years old and still play in a men's flag
 football league on Sunday's and have no problems
 going to work on Mondays

My Vemma Website URL is: http://www.gottagettavemma.com
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